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court system that would be independent 
from political or public pressure, with 
judges who serve for life. America expects 
members of our judiciary to be prudent 
in exercising judicial power and firm in de-
fending judicial independence. So every 
member of the Supreme Court takes an 
oath to uphold the Constitution and admin-
ister justice faithfully and impartially. This 
is a solemn responsibility. 

And the man we honor today has dem-
onstrated his devotion to our courts and 
law through years of service to our country. 
Sam Alito has distinguished himself as a 
member of our military, a Federal pros-
ecutor, Assistant to the Solicitor General, 
U.S. Attorney in New Jersey, and for the 
last 15 years, a highly respected judge on 
the Third Circuit Court of Appeals. 

Sam Alito is known for his steady de-
meanor, careful judgment, and complete in-
tegrity. Throughout his career he has treat-
ed others with respect. In return, he has 
earned the admiration of his colleagues on 
the bench, the lawyers who have come be-
fore it, and, of course, a very devoted group 
of proud law clerks. 

During the confirmation process, the 
American people saw a man of character 
and legal brilliance. Like our fellow citi-

zens, I was impressed by the dignity Sam 
Alito and his family displayed during the 
Senate hearings, and by the thoughtful 
scholarship and reverence of the Constitu-
tion that have always defined his approach 
to the law. 

A Supreme Court Justice must meet the 
highest standard of legal excellence, while 
serving with humility and fidelity to our 
founding promise of equal justice under the 
law. These are qualities Americans want in 
a Supreme Court Justice. These are quali-
ties Americans see in Sam Alito. He will 
make a superb Justice of the Supreme 
Court, and I know this son of New Jersey 
will make all Americans proud. 

Sam, I thank you for agreeing to serve 
our country again and for accepting this 
new call to duty. 

Now I ask the Chief Justice of the 
United States, John Roberts, to please step 
forward and administer the oath. 

NOTE: The President spoke at 4:22 p.m. in 
the East Room at the White House. In his 
remarks, he referred to Cecilia Marshall, wife 
of former Justice Thurgood Marshall. The 
transcript released by the Office of the Press 
Secretary also included the remarks of Asso-
ciate Justice Alito. 

Statement on House of Representatives Passage of Spending-Reduction 
Legislation 
February 1, 2006 

As I said last night, keeping America 
competitive requires us to be good stewards 
of taxpayer dollars. The House today passed 
a significant spending-reduction package 
that will curb the growth of entitlement 
spending for the first time in years and 
help us stay on track to cut the deficit 

in half by 2009. I look forward to signing 
this bill into law. The budget I propose 
next week will continue to build on the 
spending restraint we have achieved. 

NOTE: The statement referred to S. 1932. 
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Statement on the New Freedom Initiative 
February 1, 2006 

Five years ago, I announced the New 
Freedom Initiative to build on the progress 
of the Americans with Disabilities Act and 
more fully integrate people with disabilities 
into all aspects of life. Since the announce-
ment of this important initiative, we have 
expanded educational opportunities for chil-
dren with disabilities and provided essential 
funding for the Individuals with Disabilities 
Education Act. We have launched 
disabilityinfo.gov to serve as an online re-
source for people with disabilities and their 
families, employers, service providers, and 

other community members. To provide ex-
panded employment opportunities, we are 
assisting persons with disabilities by imple-
menting the Ticket to Work program and 
strengthening training and employment 
services at One-Stop Career Centers. 

As a result of these efforts, Americans 
with disabilities have greater access to the 
opportunities of America. My administra-
tion will continue to work to remove bar-
riers that still confront Americans with dis-
abilities and their families. 

Remarks at the National Prayer Breakfast 
February 2, 2006 

The President. Thank you all. Please be 
seated. Thanks for the warm welcome. 
Laura and I are delighted to be here. This 
lovely personality said this morning, ‘‘Keep 
your remarks short.’’ [Laughter] 

I appreciate this prayer breakfast a lot, 
and I appreciate the spirit in which it was 
formed. Ike said he was living in the 
loneliest house in America—for what he 
got to say is, the rent is pretty good. 
[Laughter] 

It’s great to be here with distinguished 
guests from all around the world. Your 
Majesty and Prime Ministers and former 
Prime Ministers, friends with whom I have 
the honor to work, you’re welcome here. 
I appreciate the fact that people from dif-
ferent walks of life, different faiths have 
joined us. Yet I believe we share one thing 
in common: We’re united in our dedication 
to peace and tolerance and humility before 
the Almighty. 

I want to thank Senators Pryor and 
Coleman for putting on this breakfast. I 
appreciate Senator Frist, Representative 

Blunt, Representative Pelosi, other Mem-
bers of the United States Congress who’ve 
joined us on the dais and who are here 
for this breakfast. I thank the members of 
my Cabinet who are here. Get back to 
work. [Laughter] 

I find it interesting that the music is 
from Arkansas. [Laughter] I’m glad it is, 
because they know how to sing down there. 
[Laughter] 

You know, I was trying to figure out what 
to say about Bono. [Laughter] 

Bono. Careful. [Laughter] 
The President. And a story jumped to 

mind about one of these really good Texas 
preachers. And he got going in a sermon, 
and a fellow jumped up in the back and 
said, ‘‘Use me, Lord, use me.’’ And the 
preacher ignored him and finished his ser-
mon. Next Sunday, he gets up and cranking 
on another sermon, and the guy jumps up 
and says, ‘‘Use me, Lord, use me.’’ And 
after the service, he walked up to him and 
said, ‘‘If you’re serious, I’d like for you 
to paint the pews.’’ Next Sunday, he’s 
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